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uii received,a large shipment of New FAIR Men's Summer Underwear in separate garments or

THE PARISHats for men all the newest union suits. Union Suits for men from 50c up.

shapes and shades. The Store that treats you right and gives you best values Separate shirts or drawers, each 25c and up.

Special Prices on

Boys' Knee Pants
Plain knee, all ages, ONE-HAL- F their regular value.
Here is a bargain.

Special
Men's Straw Hats, a good run of sizes, mostly dress

hats that are worth from 25c up to $1. They are slight-

ly soiled and you can have the benefit your choice, 10c.

Men's Oxfords
We would like you to see our excellent line of low

cut shoes, suitable for this time of year. You will want
a pair for the 4th and now is the best time to choose them
while you have the big assortment to pick from. All
sizes, all widths, all colors canvas, oxbloods, tans, gun
metals, patents, etc. All the new shapes for

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
Let Us WhoU you.

You don't really care how big we are so long as the
clothes we sell you are good. Big values for your money
and with an assurance of your continued satisfaction, a
guarantee of it that really does, and not merely says gnaranlee.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
CLOTHES

are sold under a positive guarantee of perfect satisfaction
in all-wo- ol materials, perfect tailoring and correct style,
hard and soft weaves, self striped serges, fast blue, grays,
many fine stripes and pattern goods for men and vouths.
H. S. & M. Suits for $17.50, $1 8.00, $20.00, $22.00 and $25.
Other makes for $8, $1 0, $1 2 and $1 5.

Hen's and Boys' Trousers
in an immense variety of fine weaves and patterns; all the
newest and in all sizes, including extra sizes for extra large
men; any price you wish to pay from a covert cloth pants
with belt to match, 2 side swing, two hip and 1 watch pock-

et for 85c up to pure worsted for $4, $5, and $6.

"

C erjriffct I?o hf
Him SchiSner Marl

Trio Orchestra
Mj.-.- c famished for all occasion.
Ir.s'.rjmntAtion from three piece to any

or phone
C. O fSI EWM A fM

0If ...SEE THE...ILujcuriant
fluffy

64-- or 2SkL Huod River. Oregon

Japanese iNovcltW
Kutane'and Tokyo Dishes.

Bamboo Furniture.
M. NIGUMA

PARKDALE PREPARES

FOR BIGJAY ON FOURTH

According to the committee on ar-
rangement tlie eagle will commence
to xcrearu at I'arkdale on July 4th
at 10 a. m. To accommodate Hood
Klver vlxitora many of whom will
have au opportunity to nee the Up-

per Valley for the first time conven-
iently, the Mount Hood railroad will
put Into effect an excurMon rate of
fare and a third and have the train
leave In time to be at the opening
festivities.

Rev. W. L. YauNuys will be ora-
tor of the day and the I'arkdale
quartet will furnish several sele-
ction. A big picnic dinner I one of
the thing scheduled, a well au ridee

Upper Hood River Valley

II
PhoDt 160Oak Street, Corner 1stHair D. F. STANFIELD

General Biachsmiih
Horseshoeing a Specialty

AT OAK GROVE

"J HAVE several new tracts
that are fine. Take the

Mount Hood train and let me
know and I will gladly show
them. Trout Creek is my
station and Dee my postofflce
address...

Nature will provide the beautiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke's Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best oi all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use Clarke's Shampoo Jelly, 25c

GHAS. AT. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

irh

Little White Salmon Valley

120 Icres on the White Salmon river, five
miles from the Columbia; 500 one-year-o- ld trees, 40
acres improved, 12 acres under plow, 50 acres brush
land, fine stream of water through place, east side
of valley all good soil, no waste. Owner will sell
at a sacrifice if taken at once. See owner through

Van Vorst (El WelU
White Salmon, Wash.

W. H. MARSHALLft
0

around the valley fur thrive who
want to xee the U'autiex of the upper
country. Everliody I Invited and a

Quick
Successful
SatisfactoryWell Drilling G Jji every man tikes Kis WifeDONE WITH A

cordial welcome and good time an-- ;

xured to all.

HOOD RIVER MASONS

TAKE ADDED HONORS1

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY

to be admired. Why not adorn yours with
one of our Handsome Necklaces or a pretty
Locket and Chain? Our Jewelry is first of
all Reliable. Its beauty you can judge for
yourself. Its quality we guarantee.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phono. 26 or 2002--0c. M. Oak ttrttt

HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER

V Cng-ia- 1 I

11 sfaaj
R0SS.RICHARDS

& Co.
Confections and Hazelwood

Dainties

Complett Lint of

Bristol Steel Rods and

Fishing Tackle just received

A large party of Hood Klver Ma-xon- x

attended one of the moxt not-

able meeting In the history of the
state organization at Portland lat
week. MemU-- r of the fraternity
from all xectlotix of the Mate were
present, among them many ladieH In

attendance at the annual meeting of
the Jrund Lodge of the .Lantern Star

Several local men took honor In

the several orders of the organiza-
tion, among them Hon. A. A. Jayne,
who wan selected ax elan orator of
the fifteenth cathedral clnxx. thirty,
xecond degree Maxonx. Scottlxh rite.
In addition Mr. Jayne joined the
order of Shrlnerx, crowing the hot
nandx with two other memlxT of
Hood Klver Lodge, I'. S. Iavldxon
and J. K. McGregor.

The ceremonlex are pronounced ly
memlxTn of the organization to have
Ieen the moxt Imprcxwlve ever per-

formed. The Oregon Maxonlc fra

OPF.N EVF.NINGSOpposite Butler Bank In Brosius Block

srxaon

Cor. State ind 4tb Sti. JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

) Opposite Opera Boose

Genasco RoofingABSTRACTS, LOANS, CONVEYANCING,
SURETY BONDS, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT,
PLATE GLASS, LIABILITY, BURGLARY
INSURANCE.

.ILL WORK dl'AR l.XT F.ED
the best Roofing on the market at a reasonable price. This roofing is
now in use on the Nickelscn building and School House on the Heights

It is Not an Experiment

ternity now numlierx memherx
and Its financial affalrx were never
more proxperoux.

The Shrlnerx frotn Hood Klver at-

tending the pilgrimage Saturday
were: W. J. linker, .1. K. ( arxon, A.
I). Moe, Truman llutler, H. F. Davld-Mon- ,

W. K. Sherman, ('. Iean, W.
F. Larawny, Ralph Laraway, .1. A.

Wright, C. ILStranahan ('. T. L.irly,
C. I'. Sonnlchxen and L I'. Mirhell.
(.'. A. Itell, Chan. N. larke ami W. L.
Clark were In attendance at the

of the tirand Lodge and Mrx,
John Otten reprexented Hood Klver
at the wexxlonx of the Lantern Star.

Subscribe for the New.

Blowers Brothers
Waucoma Abstract & Investment Co. (Inc.)

First Door South of Hood River Newt Office
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